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Poets, in l2uo., issisedi by Px~'ss outled.ge,
Nimusso, end oîiser Euelisli pabisiess. Price, cloth
plaiss, $1 ; clotîs extra, gilt edges, Rl 25.

Mesbrs. Adain, Stevenssoni antd Co. have issssei for tise
liolidays a cliessp, thoussis eleg-ast eclitiosi of "Tse
Cisauged Cross," and otlser fugitive liviiiiss, a voltime
wvîicli-isas mset witli great favour, aud of wlicl Essglisls
sud Anserican cdlitios liave been pubiisied. Tise avork
is isssîed ini three styles-mn paper et 40c., clots
limp, 60e. aud elotis extra, 76c. Tlsey Lave aiso a
sixtis edition of Mr. Bickersatetls's nuuel sdmired poem,
IYesterday, To-day, uand For Brenr," in l2io. cuts,

price $1 25; nd ais vditioss, maiullsctured for tîsein,
of tise Chsristias Evitiente Society's Lectures, esstitied,
I Moderns Scepticissu," a volume spreieliy desigssied to

îneut sosîse of tise esîrrent fosrais of nsbeiief atisossgl tise
edueated classes.

Tise saine pîxblislsers have just issui No. 1, fûr
Jaiuîary, of "Tise Pulpit Harvcst," a séries of Ser-
nions to, ho issueui usostly, frous publisied sud
i:publislsed sources, by tise foreusost Brnitish, Amer-

icen, and Canadian ps-eaelsers of varions denousina-
tions. Thse Ist part, comprising 4 page,-, 12nso., cou-
tains tlsree Discourses on tise fefesîce and Confirma-
tion of the Faitis. Discourse 1. On "IChristiassity ansi
Free Tisossght." Discourse II. "9Cristiassity sud
Scopticisrsa." Discosîrse III. "Chnistieuity sud F.iitli."
Bytise Bishop of Peterborough. Tise subscription per
assnnm is $1 50, or 15c. each.

In Educationuil Workcs Messrs. A. S. & Co. hsave ready
Professor Nichoiaou's (of University College, Toronto,)
aeav -sork, "lA Text B3ook for Schools and Colleges on
Geolog3y," in 12mo, 280 pages, fuiiy iiiustreted, price
$1 25, and a isew edition of tise samne auîisor's Text
Biook ou1 Zoology. Ps-he $150.

A aiseful work of refereuce appar %vith the imprint
of tîsis hossbe, "A Dictiona-ypof Erngisi Synonymes
sud Syuonïnsous aud Parallel Expressions, designed as
a practical. guside to aptiess sud veriety of Plisraseolog-y,"
iy Richard Soute. Price, iii 8ve, elotis, 456 pages,
$1 75. Aiso vitis tise joint iusprint of Adami, Steven-
son & Co., Toronsto, and Jolin Lovell, Montr-eat, "Tse
Dassîluion Elocutionist anud Publie Reade-, a systemr of
Elocution formed ou tise Pisilosoplsy of tise Usîsuan
Voice aud the Logical Structure of Langusage, -viti
amîple instructions sud exeneise-s for Readiug, sud De-
liveny," &c., &c., by Richsard Lewis. Price, in erowum
Svo, 500 pages;, $1 50.

ENGLISH.
Messrs. Collins, Sous, -k Co., of G hsoiave recesit-

]y prepnred avaluable sanies ofAtiases, havingth
double suent of clseapuess sud beaistiful execîstion. Tliey
comprIse, "Tise Students Atlas," cosssistiug of 38 mssod-
eus Maps, avitis copionîs Index, &c., price 8.l 75; "1Tse
Colle.iate Atlas," embracissg tise saine Miaps with the
additson of 18 Anceut sud Historical Maps, &c., price
,,2 25; Tise Portable Atlas, 16 Maps, price 63c.; thse
Portable Atlas Of Physical <Ieog-raplsy, 20 Meps, price
$1 25 - sud tise Atlas of Seripture Geography, 16 Maps,
prico Me5. ýVe conimeusd thises to tise notice of E duca-
tionists. For general refereuce Isurposes, " Collins'
Library Dictionary 0f tise Englisis Lailnsa" sisouid bie
noted. It is a ussost serviceable Lexicosi, Etymologicai,
Derivative, Explanatory, Pronotîucing, sud Synonymnous,
foiiudesi ou tise labours of Johnson, WValkzer, Webster,
Worcester, sud other lexicograplsers, price, in 8vo. cloth,
83 00, orn isl calft S-1 00. The Trade supplied by
Iesprs A dan, Stevensona & Co., Toroisto.
- 3essrs-. Cassel], Petten & Galpin, of London, are now

isSuing a lsseful snd populea- series of Science Manuals,
.several of wisich lisve jusI been authorizedl fur introduc-
-tien into, the Cosanon sud High Scîsools of tise Countr-y.
These embrace sevenai works by Mr. BUlis Davidsou, ou
f«The Animal Xingdoni," pnice 50 cents. ,«RigbtLines
iu Riglît Places," pnice 2.5c. IIOur Bodies." an Bleneas-
firy Manuel of Humais Pliysioiogy, &c., price 25c., &c.

A senies of Tecisuical Masiuais siso appesir ifos thse

sanie honise, of higis nit, viz. :--l" Drawissgs for Ma-
chinists," price $1 25 for- Carpeisters $1 00, for- Stone-
issasons 75c.; and, of tiseir istest issues of Scisool Te'xt
Bu'ukzs., aie, a Manual of Eleienstasy Geogrphy, by
Prof. Anzited; a M1aiisal of Speiiing, on tise prisseiple of
Contrast and Cousparison, by J. D. Morel ; and a Manu-
ai of Eiessseutary .Astrossony, by R. A. Proctor. Price,
25 censst eauzh.

8 AMERICAN&
Messrs. Harper li-os., of Nibew York, annonce thant

they have secsired t!ie pliates und adveuce sîseets of a
uew work on LON DON, by Biassehar 1 Jerrold, aud
eiehorateiy illîsstreted front dravissgs by Gustave Doré.

Ais insportanît reprint eppeir-, fros isis Bouse in a
popular wvork of 'Sciesnce, esstitled, "'Thte Eartls: a des-
criptive lsiaory uf tise Phenoinena ani1 Life of tise
Globe, traslatcd frons tise Frensch of Eiises Reclus,
and iiissstrated- hy 234 Maps, and 23 page Mnps printed
iii cohsurs. This Firin have ao ready a lîewv work of
Trravel for cîsildren, hy Pui B. Dis Chaili, entitled
"Tse Coutry of Dîvanfs;-" ansI a reprisnt of Canon
Kingsiey's "lA Cliristries in thse W est Iiieis."

0Of tise more imsportant English works, recentiy ep-
pe ig in Loioii, they annousîce reprints of iisrfoiiow ing:
Tise Literary Life of Bey. Wxu. Harness.
Newmess's Essays, Criticali sd Historient.
]3isset's Essays on Historical Truth.
Sir'Join Bowring's Esten Expesiences.
Shaw's Travels ini High Tnrtary.
Life and Reigîs of Edward I.
Tise Desert of tise Exodus.
Capt. Burtou!s zanzibar.
Er-ypt of the Pîsaraolis and the Uiedivte.
Tise Secret of a Long Life.
Two Plunge.4 for a Pearl.
Messrs. D. Appleton & Co.'s List of Recent Publica-

tions embraeus a. nîsaîber of woriss in popîsiar sciencewlsici have met ýwith suds a sale as to isîdicate, in na
ssnmistakeablo rianiumer, tise beut of tise reading tu-te of
tise presesst day on tisis side of tise Atlaintic. The -works
of Mr. Darwins, Prof. Tynsdall, Mr. Herbent Spencer,
Prof. Huxley, Mr. M,%ivent, Mr. Procton aud sisl like
scientiflo tîinkelrs, Lave Iseen and continue in great de-
xuaud. 0f tiseir latest publications are editios, by an-
rar.g,,esnent wvith tise aîîtlor, of a Text Book of Zoology,
and a Text Book of Geolo.gy, for Sehools raid Collezes,
by the receutly appointed Professor of Natural HistÉory
at thse University Coilege, Torosnto, Dr*. Nicholson. Tise
latter wvork is an eutirely new treatise, tise former a re-
print of a wvork puhulislied by Messrs. W. Blacicwood &
S3ons, of Edinsungis. but adapted to Americen readers.
We are iuiforrced tisat tise Profesr lias just completed
a popuier work on Biology, -whscl wvili be issued simul.
tancousl y iii Englassd assd tise States, by tise :sbove ien-
tioued firmns. 0f tise aunouncements of Messrs.
Appletons, we have pleasure in noting the fortlscomiug
reprints of

Verne's Voyage to tise Centre of tise Eartls.
Sai. Snsile's a floy's Voyage E ound tise Worid.
Bîickle's Miscellissous works.
The Story of the Plebiscite.
Yossge's Lectures uis Engliss History.
Prof. Biackie's Pisases of 3dorais.
]3aring Gould's Legends of the East.
Artiun Helps Tiscisglts oa Go-veruxueut.
Sir. H. Holiand's Rccoilectxons of a Past Life.
Yonge's T]sree Ceuturies of Modern History.
Mme. de Witt's Dames of Bigh Estate.
Messrs. Charles Scribner & Co.'s late issues froua their

-r=s comprise funthier instamesits of Dr. Lange's Coin-
neutanv-tse Volumes on Johsn's Gospel and ou Jere-
miala; 'the 2nd Sories of Froudes Short Studies 011
Great Siabjects; thse 2ud volume of Curtins' History of
Greece; aud the Ist Volsuise of the Spealccr's Comusen-
tery-the Pentateuc,-aud Dr. Chas. Hodge's Work ou
Systemetie Theology.


